
OCRACOKE PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wahab en-

tertained guests both last week

end and the previous week end.

Mrs. Francis . Fielding-Reid of

Baltimore, en route to Florida on

the yacht “Kittiewake,” spent the

week end at the Wahab home. E.

Wahab Edwards of Rocky Mount,

brother of Mrs. R. S. Wahab, was

a guest last week end and while

here purchased property for the

building of a summer cottage.

Dr. and Mrs. Chester Doty of

Detroit spent several days here as

guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. How-

ard. Flying in from Detroit to

New Bern, they made the trip to

Ocracoke by boat from Atlantic,

and returned byway of Hatteras

to Norfolk. From there they will

fly back to Detroit. Mr. Doty is

an amateur photographer and with

Mrs. Doty has travelled extensive-

ly in the United States and Alas-

ka. Both were charmed‘with their

visit to Ocracoke.

Miss Bettie Swindell, supervisor
of elementary schools in Hyde

County, visited the Ocracoke

School early this week. Children in

the school always enjoy her visits.

Another Hyde County official with

Miss Swindell was Mrs. Bina Rob-

erts of the Welfare Department.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Murden

are visiting their daughter, Mrs.

Ervin Styron. With them is anoth-

er daughter, Mrs. Frances Webb

and child, from Texas .

Friends here sympathize deeply
with Capt. Henry Peele in the

tragic death of his brother, Nor-

wood Stowe, of Manteo.

Hunter Robinson was taken sick

on Saturday and is under doctor’s

care in Morehead City.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Williams

returned from Norfolk recently.
Mrs. Williams has been hospitaliz-
ed there. Mr. Williams visited at

the home of Mrs. William Warren

during his wife’s illness.

Mrs. Lena Bragg is visiting her

brother, Rev. Frank T. Fulcher,

in Sanford, Maryland. Her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Roy Council, of Wash-

ington, D. C., who has spent con-

siderable time here, returned

North with her.

Lafayette Howard, son of Mr.

and Mrs. T. W. Howard, of Had-

don Heights, N. J., flew in Friday
for a week end of sport fishing,
with friends Ray Ferguson and

Carlyle Worth of Philadelphia. Al-

though their fishing luck was none

too good on this first trip to Ocra-

coke, both Mr. Ferguson and Mr.

Worth said they were certainly
coming back and were going to

stay longer.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Garrish and

son, Danny, and Mr. and Mrs. Mon-

ford Garrish and son, Joe Ben,
represented Ocracoke at the State

Fair in Raleigh, leaving here

Thursday and making the trip up
the Reef byway of Elizabeth City.
They returned Sunday night.

P.T.A. Meets

Ocracoke P.T.A. held its Octo-
ber meeting on Monday night with

excellent attendance. Feature of

the evening was a pot-luck sup-

per, everyone bringing a favorite

dish and sharing up. The pot-luck
supper meetings always bring out

the men members of the organiza-
tion. President Janice Taylor re-

ported details of the District

Meeting held at Hatteras. Library

When the Indians sold Manhat-
tan Island to the Yankees and

moved off other land to make
room for new settlers, they left
a valuable heritage to all Ameri-

cans in their uses of corn meal

to perk up the flavor of their wild

game and meager vegetable diets.

Today, com meal is used in
homes and restaurants through-
out the nation as an excellent
“meat extender” and for the fine
flavor it provides in combination

with fresh vegetables and other

foods.

An excellent combination that

provides a full meal, when served

with a salad and dessert, is a

Corn-Burger Pie. Cooked in one

dish, the combination of ham-

burger and flavorful com meal is

economical, easy and quick to

prepare.

CORN-BURGER PIE
...

4 cups boiling water
1 teaspoon salt

HEALTH OFFICIALS VISIT

IN OCRACOKE SCHOOL

Ocracoke school children and

many parents enjoyed a visit from

members of the State Health De-

partment, Division of Oral Hy-

giene, and a presentation of the

famous Little Jack Puppet Show,

on Friday night in the school rec-

reation hall. This was Little

Jack’s second visit to Ocracoke;
the first being four years ago. Sev-

eral officials of the Division of

Oral Hygiene were here in addi-

tion to the puppeteers, Miss Mary
Anna Elliott and Miss Beverly
Serr. These were Miss Carolyn
Mercer, Mrs. H. D. Hester, Miss

Mary Tillery and Miss Mary Ann

Elliott. Also with the group was

Miss Mary Yarbrough, head of the

Department of Chemistry, at Mer-

edith College. The group spent

Saturday here, staying at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Howard.

needs were presented by Mrs.

Theodore Rondthaler. Chief dis-

cussion centered around plans for

the annual October Carnival to be

held Friday night at the school
and in the recreation hall. Mrs.

Taylor named committees for the

various events of the evening’s
fun—crazy house, bingo, dart

games, fish ponds, weight guessing,
peep show, and hot dog and cold

drink counter. It looks as though
over half of the 80 members of the 1
P.T.A. will have something to do.

The annual carnival is one event

that brings out the whole commu-

nity, young and old.

Corn-Burger Pie Is Good
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1 cup your favorite com meal

1 lb. hamburger or ground beef

2 tablespoons bacon drippings
1 clove garlic, minced

1 teaspoon chili powder
2 teaspoons sugar (if desired)
2% cups sieved tomatoes

2 tablespoons plain or self-rising
flour

Make com meal mush of first
three ingredients. Pour a thin

layer of mush into a shallow

buttered pan, and use remaining
mush to line a buttered casserole

or pottery skillet. Brown meat in
hot fat. Add garlic, chili powder,
sugar (if used) and tomatoes.
Thicken slightly with flour, and

pour into the com meal “shell”

in baking dish. Cut diamonds or

other designs from the thin layer
of cold mush, and arrange them
on top of the meat mixture. Bake

in a moderate oven, 350°F. about
30 minutes. Yield: 6 good servings.

STUMPY POINT NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Midgett who

have been in Norfolk for several

weeks spent the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hooper and

daughter Jo Ann spent the week

end in Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Meekins

and daughter Cooky of Ocean

View spent the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Meekins of

Camden spent the week end with

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Meekins.

Lt. and Mrs. Robert Butler are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Meek-

ins. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Butler

and Peggy Parker of Kelford spent

Sunday here with their son and

Mrs. Butler.

Boyd Cahoon has returned to

Bainbridge, Md., after spending
several days with his mother, Mrs.

Doll Cahoon.

Sammy Meekins has returned to

Alexandria where he will enter

school.

Mrs. Maxine Quidley and chil-

dren, Joan and baby, of Norfolk

visited here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bell and

children, Sandra and Bert, and

Mr. Bell of Broad Creek Village
spent the week end with Mrs.

Florine Hooper.
Mrs. Glenn Twiford and children

Pat and Brantley of Norfolk spent

the week end with Mrs. Florine

Hooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Nixon of

Islip, New York, spent the week

end with Mrs. Bettie Nixon.

Iva Payne of Raleigh spent the

week end with her parents, Mr.

ENGELHARD PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Patrick were

visitors in Washington last Thurs-

day.
John Shaffer of Washington, D.

C., spent the week end here. He

was accompanied home by Mrs.

Shaffer who had spent 10 days

with her mother, Mrs. S .S. Mar-

shall.

Mrs. B. B. Fulford has returned

from Fort Bragg where she visited

her daughter, Mrs. Ramon, and

Capt. Ramon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Marshall

were Washington visitors last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGrath of

Crisfield, Md., have returned home

after visiting here.

Frank Midgett of Washington

spent the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jennings

and children have returned to their

home in Durham after visiting Mr.

and Mrs. R. S. Cox, parents of,
Mrs. Jennings.

Mr. and Mrs. Eura Swindell of

Bath spent Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Selby of

Norfolk spent the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Romalus Gibbs

and ehildren have returned to their 1
home in Norfolk after a week end

with relatives here.

Mrs. Mildred Guthrie has re-,
turned to Smithfield after a week i
end with her mother, Mrs. Gaskill.

J. D. Selby, Bill Hardison, Ed-

win Spencer, Jack Credle and Mar-

vin Hodges have returned to Nor-

folk after a week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Gibbs and

children of Washington were visit-

ors here Sunday.

and Mrs. G. B. Payne.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burgess spent

the week end in OH Trap. They
were accompanied by their son,

Julian, and Mrs. Burgess, who had

been visiting them.

L. W. Hooper remains quite ill

in the Albemarle Hospital in Eliz-

abeth City.

The hope of tomorrow is in the

hands of the nation’s school
teachers today. >

SAVESSO%
THE MIDDLEMENS’.PROFIT ON '

CEMETERY MEMORIALS
“OneMan* Between Youan'dthe Quarries’*

J. Winton Sawyer
405 SOUTH*ROAD*ST. ELIZABETH CITY
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Your Property
Is Your Investment

CHECK THIS
list ¦a

Johns Manville— g'

Blown-In IsSH I|01 O

INSULATION ¦ laMll
Roofing

Sound Proofing HERE’S HOW YOU CAN

Weather-Stripping MODERNIZE, REPAIR

rsp STilers AND MAKE YOUR

cSrrurFloors' 5 IMPROVEMENTS NOW
Extra Rooms Check the things you need to do to increase

Came Rooms the value of your property and to make your

Garages home more liveable.

Garage Doors Then come to the CAROLINA HOME IM-

Porches PROVEMENT COMPANY and get an esti-
Hardwood Floors mate of the cost for the improvements you
Enclosed Porches need.

Complete Bath and Kit- Property improvements are readily avail-
chen Fixtures Install-

abi e jn nine OUf o f ten requests, are made on

e d convenient terms which can be helpful to
Floor Furnaces

you, as they have been to others.
Interior and Exterior

. A

Painting
SIOO t 0 52500 in Amount

Water Proofing No Down Payment

COMPLETE NO ENDORSERS NO MORTGAGES

REMODELING - UP TO 36 MONTHS FOR PAYMENT

SERVICE
—FREE ESTIMATES

Carolina Home Improvement Co.
General Contractors

t
ERVIN H. MIDGETTE, Mgr.

423 Carolina Bldg. Elizabeth City, N. C.

Phone Day 6886 Phone Night 6109

'REMEMBER,VETS J IFYOU GO

10 SCHOOL UNDER THE NEW

KOREAN GIBILLYOULLGET A

MONTHLY ALLOWANCE CHECK

FROM VA ... Bin* WU MUST

PAY FOR lUrnON FEES,BOOKS
SUPPLIES, LIVINGOOSK.tfCy

For fall information eontaet roar nearest

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION a«ee

BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR

MRS. A. L. G. STEPHENSON

The Stumpy Point W.S.C.S. held

I its spiritual life meeting Monday

: night at the home of Mrs. A. L.

j G. Stephenson.
The worship program was led by

Mrs. R. B. Hooper.

At the close of the meeting a

surprise birthday party was given

for Mrs. Stephenson.

Home-made cake, bottled drinks,

and peach short cake were served.

Mrs. Stephenson received mafiy
lovely and useful gifts. Those at-

tending were Mrs. Florine Hooper
and Jackie O’Keefe, Maude Hoop-
er, Grace Golden, Myrtle Burgess,
Eloise Monette, Edith Best, Ruby
Best. Louise Hooper, Margaret
Midgett, Grace Hooper, Goldie and

Gracie Best, Willie Hooper. Viola

O’Neal, Beat and Aldine Meekins,
Josie Hooper, Doll Cahoon, Wilma

Midgett, Phine Wise, Evelyn Meek-

ins, Lou Hooper, Rev. and Mrs.
A. L. G. Stephenson.

NEGRO SOLDIERS OF PUNGO
REGION TRAIN IN TEXAS

i

Lackland Air Force Base, Tex-

asfl—Jacob A. Hill, 18, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Beulah Hill, 408 Pamlico

Street, Belhaven, and Joseph
Brown, son of Mrs. Clark Brown,

Pantego, both colored, are com-

pleting their AF basic airmen in-

doctrination course at Lackland
Air Force Base, the “Gateway to

the Air Force.”

Lackland, situated near San An-

tonio, is the world’s largest air

force base, site of Air Force basic

training, for men and women,

headquarters of the Human Re-

source Research Center, and home

of AF’s Officer Candidate School.
This basic training is preparing
them for entrance into Air Force
technical training and for assign-
ment in specialized work.

Speaking straight fron} the
shoulder is okay—but be sure it

originates a little higher up.

___

%

"FIRST IN THE NATION"
Tot NORTH CAROLINA!

Thanks to our extensive forests, North Carolina

leads the nation in production of wooden furni-

ture and harder plywoods ... we're first of all

southern states in income from forest products.

Contributing greatly to our farm family income,

this helps make North Carolina a better place to

work, play and live.

Also contributing to the pleasant living that is

North Carolina is the brewing industry's self*

regulation program where brewers, wholesalers

arid retailers—in counties where malt beverage
sales are permitted under state control—co*

operate to maintain wholesome conditions for

the legal sale of beer and ale.

North Carolina Division
UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC.

hunting
This company will issue temporary permits allowing indi-

viduals to hunt on lands owned by the company in Dare

County, North Carolina. ¦

„
The permit will be valid only for the hunting season

which opens in North Carolina on October 15, 1952. The

fee for a permit will be sl. To be eligible for a permit a

person must hold a hunting license issued by the State of

North Carolina.

Hunters are to carry their permits with them at all times while hunting on

company lands. Most of the company lands may be identified by signs bearing the

company name and reading: “Hunting Allowed by Permission Only,” which are

being posted in cooperation with the North Carolina Wildlife Resource Commission.

In return for the privilege of hunting on company lands, a hunter will be ex-

pected to a

Comply with all applicable game laws.

Take every precaution to avoid setting fires negligently.

Extinguish any camp fire he sets; report any forest fires seen and, if practical,

help extinguish them.

J** Generally respect the company's propeity and avoid damage, especially damage

to growing trees.

Permits willbe available on and after October 13, 1952, at the company office

in the Fearling Building, Manteo, or through the following employees of the com-

i pany: William Basknight, East Lake; Ira O. Payne, Stumpy Point; James Mann,

Mann's Harbor.
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